WitnessStatement

33, Germany,
I, UrsulaWürzburger,alsoknown asMa PremAnando,of Cologne,Benesisstr.
do stateasfollows:

1. After I receivedthe OshoHaraAwarenessMassagethroughSwamiAnubuddhain
1990.TheNamehadbeengivento him by Oshoalongwith instructionsfor the work,
It is a spiritually orientedform of massagereflectinghis Vision and Understandingof
the developementof the humanbeinginto its potential.I havedevelopedthe first
Oshollara AwarenessMassageTraining in 1990in Puneat the OshoCommune
International,OshoMulitversity andhavebeenoffering it therefrom 1995till 2001
yearly.Froml996 till 2001I havetaughtOshoHaraAwarenessMassagetrainings
organisedby the OshoUta Institute,for sometime rentingthe OshoParimalCenter
nearKassel,Germany,asa location.
2. OshoHara AwarenessMassagesessions
andintroductoryweekendgroupshave
beenleadby manyof my studentsin Germanyandworld wide until2002.I also
offeredthetrainingin OshoMiasto,Italy, in 2002underthetitle of OshoTraining di
dell'Hara (tanslated:OshoTrainingin Massage,Hara
Massagio,Consapevolezza,
Awareness).The last threetrainingswere alsorepresentedandofferedundersaid
namesin the websiteof my Institutefor Hara Awareness,www.haracorn/eu/de.
awareness.

3. In the endof 2002 I changedthe nameto Hara AwarenessMassageto representthe
massageform with a neuüalnameto my traineesandtheir future clients.This way I
wantedto makeHaraAwarenessMassageavailableto a broaderrangeof people.
Neither me nor any of my studentshave receivedcorrespondencefrom OIF at
any time about the usageof the nameOshoHara AwarenessMassage.

4. Since1991I hadbeenleadingtogetherwith Emilio Costantino,alsoknown asSwami
Samarpan
Avikal, the OshoInstifute for llara Awarenessand Centering.The name
hadbeenreceivedby OshoCommuneInternationalin 1991andwe hadbeenon the
offrcial Centerlist of OshoInstitutesby the OshoMultiversity.
We wereusing this nameto representour programmsin Puneat the OshoMultiversity
and in the OshoUTAInstitnte in Germany,in OshoMiasto in Italy and othercenters
in Italy. The nameOshosimply indicated,that our work wasinspiredby the man Osho
andhis'Vision.We neverusedit to promotea productof somecompany.WhenI was
for theuseof theinstitutesnamein 1999
askedto signthe ,,Letterof Understandingoo
and2000,I did not signit asI sawno reasonsinceit seemded
dubiousto me andnot
clearly statingits intentions.It seemedto install a relationshipto OshoInternational,
which hadnot beentherebefore.

5. From1991 till 1996 I lead togetherwith Emilio Costantino,also known as Swami
SamarpanAvikal, the Osho Hara Awareness Training, which had been offered at
the Osho Multiversity in Pune , the Osho Uta Institute, Cologne Germany, other
spiritual centersin Italy and at Osho Miasto, Italy. We used the name Osho without
ever being askedto justify the use of that name.

The statementsherein are from my personalknowledge and recollection and I believe all
of the statementsmade and the facts to be true.
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